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ANOTHER FLOOD.

(To the Kditor.)
Dear Madam,—When a deputation

of White Kibboners waited upon Su
Joseph Ward the then Premier
some time ago, he said, "1 recognise
that your organisation i- a power in
the country,' and at the next session
of Parliament the Aits against which
we were protesting were repealed.

1 he truth of Sir Joseph’s remarks is
becoming increasing j> apparent to
the general public, with the re-ult
that our Unions big and little all
over the country are being simply
Hooded with communications from all
kinds of organisations and individuals
asking them to pass resolutions oi
take action upon various lines.

.Now I want to point out, particu
Jarly for the benefit oi the smaller
branches, that they are not obliged
to bring before their Unions this ever
increasing mass of material. At the
end of the Convention number of the
“White Ribbon” (which, by the way,
should be always at hand for refer-
ence, and laid upon the table at every
meeting), will be found a list of
N.Z. officer* and superintendents of
departments, and .ill communications
from these should be carefully read
and discussed. 1 lind, however, in
moving about among the Unions, that
a vast deal of valuable time is being
spent over outside questions, to the
exclusion of weightier measures.
There are ju-t now three debatable
questions which should not, in n.y
opinion, be brought forward. Bible
in Schools is one of our own depart-
ments, and a- -in h merits attention.
Hut it has had far, far more than its
share, and the N.Z. Executive having
publicly requested that it be now
dropped, all loyal branches will ac-
cede to that request, leaving each
member to act according to her ion-
victions. Compulsory military
training i- another question upon
which differing opinions and very
strong one? are held; also the mili-
tant >ulfragette>. All the above are
very important questions, but no good
end can he served by discussing
them at this juncture. We have, as
a party, arrived at a crisis in our
history, and it is imperative that we
push the Democratic Vote Campaign
to the utmost of our ability. Put
thermore, in view of National Prohi

bit ion, it is essential that we con-
stantly educate our own members,
and through them the general public,
as to the latest medical opinions upon
the use of alcohol in health and
-i< kness, both by educational papers
discussed in our meetings, and by
circulating the very fine literature to
be obtained from our Superintendent
of Medical Temperance. Hut if we
are to spend time over outside com
niunications, these all-important ones
will be shelved. Let the President
and Secretary of each branch decide
what shall be relegated to the wast e
paper basket. Before closing, please
allow me to a-k local secretaries to
search for any educational papers
which may possibly have been forgot-
ten. 1 sent out, months ago, a
number of valuable papers, whuh
have not been returned to me, and
which are needed foi further circu-
lation.— Yours in the work,

MARY S. POWELL.

I To the Kditor. I
Dear Madam, i was sorry to see

bs letter in September “White Rib
bon” that exception had been taken
to a portion of my Cradle Roll let-
ter. The paragraph, which read
thu-: “No child can lx* a member
whose mother takes alcohol during the
period of nur-isig, th»- alcohol being
thus transmitted to the < hild. The
environment of child life*, from its
earliest dawn, freed from alcohol, will
give* us in ever> country the* ideal
little White Ribbon* r. health), strong,
and pure. This i- foundation wotk
for oui White Ribbon army,” is taken,
word lor word, from our World's
W.C.T.U. hand-book, issued in 11)io,
revised in 1913.

The second part <>t the* paragraph
pictures the re-ul»s when the* Hr>t part
i- carried out. Mow H-c shall we get
‘the ideal lit*K- 'White* Kibboner’

health, strong, aro pure”?
1 think, dear Madam, your footnote

puts the whole matter very plainly:
“A mother who her child
alcohol in her-'flnlk cannot take* the
pledge that she i- bringing her child
up in temperance principles.”

Our organisation i- a temperance'
one. A mothe*r who take- alcohol
during the* period nursing may be
ignorant of the* fact that -he is There-
by feeding he*r child with alcohol, but
she will be apt to have such faith in
alcohol as a medicine that -he* will us.*
it as a renie*d) in all ehildi-h ail-
ment-.

One of the greatest delusions we*
have to tight at the present time is

the belief that alcohol is a necessary
medicine in illness. That is why I
recommend all Cradle Roll Superin
tendents to circulate the* two medical
temperance leaflets, “Alcohol and
Nursing Mothers,’’ and “Alcohol and
C hildren,” and all Unions to present
each new member with a copy e»f
“Safe Remedies in Hines-."

As our late beloved President said
in her last Presidential “M\
people peri-h tor lack of knowledge,'
is as true* to day a- in the* past, and
“educate, educate, educate" should l.e*
our watchword.

Our World - Cradle Roll Superin
tendent ha- resigned owing to ill
health. A new Superintendent will
be appointed at the* World’s Conven-
tion. 1 will lay this question befoie*
he*r. and let my comrades know he*i
reply as earl) as |H>ssible\

thanking you tor allowing me this
opportunity. I am, deal Madam, sin
ccTcly vours in the work,

CLARA M. NEAL,
N.Z. Supt. C radle* Roll De pt.

Pahiatua. October 0, rqi :.

TRAVELLING.

Ihe Dean of Canterbury, speaking
recently, mentioned that he had heard
that Ills Majest) made a rule never
to travel on Sundays unless it was
absolute!) necessary. fhe Editor of
the “Church Kamil) Newspaper"
wrote to Lord Stamfordhanr, the
King’s private secretary, asking for a
confirmation of the report, and re
reived the following gratifying mes-
sage:

“Bucking ham Palace, June Qth,
1913. Dear Sir, -The answer to the
question contained in your letter on
the 7th inst., is in the affirmative.—
Yours very faithfully,

“STAMIOKDIIAM.”

It will also lx* remembered that
Canon Bickcrsteth Ottley, hon. secre-
tary of the Imperial Sunday Alliance,
received the following message from
the King in July, 1910:—

“I hr King heartily sympathises
with airy movement toward securing
to wOl king people rest on Sunday.”

Taken from the “Outlook.”
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